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DEMOCRATS GREET

WILSON IN CAPITAL

WITH LOUD ACCLAIM

Pent-U- p Enthusiasm of Sixteen
Years Concentrates at Gateway

of Washington.

TRIUMPHAL ENTRY ENJOYED

President-Elec- t and Family Escorted
from Station to Hotel.

MEETS --TAFT IN WHITE HOUSE

Keys to Home of Presidents Received
from Retiring Chief.

ATTENDS 'REUNION OF FAMILY

Man Who Will Become Hend of
Nation Todny la Honor Gneat

of Princeton Alnmnt nt
Smoker.

WASHINGTON, March
Wilson of New Jersey has come to Wash-
ington to be Inaugurated tomorrow the
twenty-eight- h president of the United
Stated. His was a triumphal entry, the
pent-u- p democratic cnthelasm of sixteen
years concentrating seemingly at the
ateway of the nation's capital and burst
ing forth In a joyful acclaim.

Through a lane of Princeton university
Btudents and surrounded by cheering
thousands the president-elec- t and mem'
bcrs of his family were hastened from
the station, escorted by an official re
ccptlon committee, to their hotel.

The dome of the capltol glistened under
a brilliant sun as Uey passed and the
City below presented a panaroma of
patriotic color as they viewed it from
the hill. Smiling In the glow of a kindly
day and bowing to the plaudits of the
people the former president of Princeton
university, who rose through the govern
orship of New Jersey to the highest of
(ice in the land, looked happy.

First Kntera White Honae.
Within less than two hours after his

arrival Mr. Wilson for the first time m
his lite crossed the threshold of the
White Houso and grasped the hand of
William Howard Taft, president of the
United States for a few hours longer,
With Mrs. Wilson the president-elec- t
was; escorted to the home which will be
theirs tomorrow by Colonel Spencsr
Cosby shortly before 6 p. m. The presi
dent and. Mrs. Taft awaited their coming
and extended them their cordial greet
ing and the keys to the home of presl
dents.

Before visiting the White House tho
Wilsons received the vice president
elect and Mrs. Marshall, Governor Bulzer
of New" York,- Governor Pothler of. Rhode
Island and staff and a few personal

. .. 'friends - -

llennlon of Wilson Ifamily.
First, however. Immediately after thel'

arrival at tho hotel, the president-ele- ct

Mrs. Wilson and their daughters joined
In an informal reunion with other mem
bers of the family, who have gathered
from different parts of the country. Aa
entire floor of tho hotel Is occupied by
members of the family, who dined later
in the evening as the guests of John
Wilson of Franklin, Pa., cousin of the fu
ture president.

Tonight as an alumnus of Princeton
unlvcrs!ty,the man who Is to guide tho
destinies of the nation was the honor
guest of tho alumni of his alma mater
at. a smoker. There he rubbed elbows
with other class-mat- and boys who had
grown up under his guidance. He left
the last of his functions as a private
citizen at a late hour ' to seek a few
hours re jit before the event that will mark
j.ho climax of his career tomorrow.

Nothing hda been left undone to make
the Inaugural ceremonies the most ex
tensive in the history of tho country.
The city was filled tonight with enthu
siasm and thousands paraded tho elec

streets. Constantly ar.
riving throngs of visitors, military organ!
rations and marching clubs served to,
vccjj cAuiiciiiem uuve iar into me night.
( i
LUnuilKM IJV NIGHT SESSION

Two Filibusters Threatened Aaralnat
airaaarea Considered Objectionable.

WASHINGTON, March
owed by the enthusiasm attending the
arrival of a democratlo president-eloc- t
.nd the holding of a suffrage carnival.

the Sixty-secon- d congress began tndav
to say its farewells and to prepare for
the termination of its business at noon
tomorrow. By a fiction of long standln
the "legislative day" of Maroh S will run
tonight and terminate shortly before
noon tomorrow, with the impressive cere
monies attending the Inauguration of
Vice President Marshall.

Retiring members who have been in
congress for a score of years bade good
ble to their colleagues tonight and cleaned
out their desks for the exodus from the
:apltoL

Uuch houses recessed at S o'clock to
night, the senate for two hours, and
the house for three. They were prepaied
to sit well through the night If necessary
to dispose of conference reports on up.
proprlatton bills, but It was believed late
In the evening that both houses would
bo able to recess for a few hours during
thti early morning.

Six appropriation bills remained Sn dls
pute when the 'evening sessions began

(Continued on Page Two.)
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ongress Continues
to Wrestle With Big

Appropriation Bilk
WASHINGTON, March hen con

gress ceassembled today most of the sup
ply bills for the coming fiscal year still
were In conference between the two
houses. leaders on both sides were busy
smoothing the way for the appropriation,
bills, the big measures that remain for
disposition beforo the sixty-secon- d con
gress passes Into history.

Only the fortification, diplomatic and
consul and army appropriations bills had
been signed by President Taft. There
were signs of at least a pnrtlal report
from the omnibus public building bills
which the houso conferees had regarded
as dead a day or two ago. The rivers
and harbors bill had been agreed to by
both houses. The agricultural bill was
ready for. action after agreement In con-

ference. Tho pension appropriation bill
had emerged from conference, though not
finally acted upon. The District of Co
lumbia appropriation bill hung in con
ference on account of a drastic liquor
regulation, wns expected to pass both
houses in amended form.

The army bill had been compromised Ir.
conference and reported to both houses.
They were still in conference on tho gen-
eral deficiency, sundry civil legislation,
executive and judicial, the mllltnry
academy, naval and postofflce appropria
tion bills.

To clear up these bills furnishing money
for the government, both houses were
expected to remain In virtually continuous
session until nqpn tomorrow.

Much of the day was devoted In the
houso to consideration of the bills under
suspension bf rules. Chairman Padgett
of the naval affairs committee, declared
that the house conferees purposed to
maintain their stand for a one-battl- e-

ship program In place of the senate's two- -
battleship plan.

Meantime, members of the houso called
up a variety of legislation to press
through in the Irregular scenes of the
closing hours of congress.

Fisher Refuses to
Give Hetch Hetchy
Valley for Reservoir

WASHINGTON, March 3. Secretary
Fisher today refused to grant the appli-

cation of the city of San Francisco for
tho use of the Hetch Hetchy valley as a
reservoir site. The secretary In his dp- -

clslon said as a matted of broad publU
policy tho natural condition of so Impo-
rtant a national curiosity and wonder as
the Hetch Hetchy valley should not be
radically changed without the express
authority of congress.

The advisory board of army engineers
substantially recommended the use of the
Hetch Hetchy valley In a leport sub
mitted to the secretary two weeks ago.

'I do not believe that the secretary it
the Interior should grant"under tho act
of February IB, 1901, a permit In this Sase
based upon the principal determining fac.
toi-Mt- defense In alternative sources
of water supply whether tho tUfferenoa
b 113,000,000 6r 120,000,000, or even moro
than 120.000,000. If tho secretary were to
dif this He would, in a certain important
sense be placing a monetary value upon
the preservation of the Hetch Helchy
valley In Its present natural condition.
Ho would be determining that In order
to save the expenditure of a certain sum
of money by the people ol San Francisco
the people of the wholo country should
consent to change the present natural
condition of the Hetch Hetchy valley.

Such action, however, should not be
taken by the secretary without a clearer
authorization from congress than I am
able to believe was consclenclously in
tended when the act of 1901 was passed.
In any event such action with respect to
so important a future, of a national park
as the Hetch Hetchy valley would oon-stltu- te

a precedent which should be most
carefully and effectively guarded before
it Is establlsned."

The secretary, however, announced that
he continued both the application for the
permit and the rule to show cause until
application can be made by the city )t
San- - Francisco to congress for such ac
tlon as congress may deem proper in the
premises.

Chambers Chosen'
Third Arbitrator in

Firemen's Dispute
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. William JU

Chambers of Washington, D. C, former
chief justice of the International court
at Samoa and a former menber of the
Spanish treaty claims commission, today
was chosen as the third arbitrator In
the wage dispute between the eastern
railroads and their firemen. W. W. At- -
terbury, vice president of the Pennsy
vanla railroad, and Albert Phllipps. vice
president of the firemen's organization
are the others.

Senator Cullom is
Given Steady Job

WASHINGTON, March 1 Senator Cul-

lom of Illinois, whose thirty years con-

tinuous service as a member of congress
closes tomorrow, win not go back home
permanently for some time to come.
President Taft will have before him and
undoubtedly sign some time today a bill
passed house and senate unanimously
last night making Senator Cullom resi-

dent commissioner for the construction
of the $2,000,000 Lincoln memorial here, at
a salary of J5.CO0 per year. Senator Cul-

lom was a personal friend of Lincoln
and was the foremost advocate of a
suitable memorial to the great president.

GARMENT WORKERS PICKETS
CLASH WITH POLICE

BOSTON. March 3. Striking garment
workers and nonunion employes clashed
again today when 125 shops affected by
the strike were reopened. Hundreds of
strikers were on the ploket lines. For a
time they obeyed tho orders f their lead,
cm for peaceful picketing, but as the non.
union workers Increased Iri numbers tho
pickets began to crowd In and troublo
oon (ollowed. The Kl!ce made a num-

ber of arrests. Both manufactures "and

btrlke leaders professed toba satisfloU

with the outlook today.
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Battle is Fought Accross Interna

tional Boundary Line Five Miles
East of Douglas, Ariz.

TWO TH0US0ND SHOTS FIRED

Official Report Say Mexicans Opened
Fire on Potrol.

NO AMERICANS ARE hit
Official Report to War Department

' Minminzcs Incident.

CARRANZA MAKING threats
Foreigner nt Cnlilnil I'orflrlo Dins

Are nonnested to Pay Thirty
ThonHnml nollnra to 1'ny

Volunteer.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., March 3. Four dead
Mexican soldiers and an unknown num-
ber of wounded wcro taken to Agua
Prleta today from tho point on tho Inter
national border five miles from here,
where the troops of the Ninth cavalry
United States army, fought a thlrty-mlnut- e

battle with Mexican regulars yes
terday. More than 1,000 shots were fired
by the American troopers nnd It Is esti
mated that fully ns many were fired by
tho Mexicans. None of the Americans
was hit. Neither side crossed the Inter
national line.

Colonel Gullfoyle, commanding tho
Ninth cavalry, has sent n detailed report
or the skirmish to the War department
nt Woshlngton. Ho said today he did not
anticipate any further trouble. As a pre
caution, however, the usual border patrol
of the Ninth cavalry was Increased this
morning, Lvorything was quiet along the
line today.

General OJeda, Mexican commander nt
Agua Prleta today declared thnt the Amer
ican troops fired Jlrst. This Is denied by
unitea btates army officers. Lieutenant
Nicholson In command of tho cunrd
patrol of fifteen men which first en
gaged the Mexicans and Captain Arm-
strong, who commanded Troons R nnd
F when they came to the relief of thepatrol, declared today that n volloy of
shots came from tho Mexican side befn
the flro was returned by the Americans.

Mexican Fire Flrnt.According to accounts given bv thn hrmv
officers, Lieutenant Nicholson and hsfifteen men were fired upon wlthqut
warning by seventy-fiv- e Mexican fed.
erals. The patrol returnod thn rir hut in
a few minutes retreated to tho C. & A.
smelter, sending to the camp of the
Ninth for reinforcements,

Troops E nd F, tinder Cptnln Arm- -
.strong, responded, with a machine gun
ana ihj rounds of ammunition per mnfAt sight of . the reinforcements tho Mex
icans again began fighting. Thetrooperii
replied vigorously and a general engage-
ment was soon on. The opposing forces
were stationed In skirmish lines 300 yards
apart, with tho International line between
them. After thirty minutes the Mex-
icans retreated beyond the range of the
troopers.

Itebel Meaaenovr Arreated
An Incident which precedes the oklr- -

nilsh and which Is believed by some ob
servers to have some connection with It
was the arrest by the Ninth cavalry bor-
der patrol Saturday ufternoon of Juan
Castillo aa he was trying to cross from
the American side to Agua Prleta with
messages from B. Calles, leader of the
Mndcrlst junta In Douglas, to his fol
lowers In So'nora. The moisagefr-wcr- e ad
dressed to the commander of tho Maderlst
forces which disarmed the federal gar-
rison at Fronteras last week, and de-
manded the Immediate release of two
Maderlst officers held captive by the leg-ular- s.

Castillo is still detained by the authoi-ltie- s

and the mesages arc In the hands
of Colonel Gllfoyle, commander of the
Ninth.

Soon after the arcst of the rebel mes
senger Saturday a few shots were fired
across the line at a squad of the border
patrol.

The sergeant In charge of the federal
garrison of Agua Prleta and Felipe Luna
were executed at Agua Prleta yesterday
on order of General Ojeda on charges of
conspiracy against the U":rta regime.

A dispatch from Naco, Sonora, today
says the Mexican troops which left Agua
Prleta Sunday morning have arrived at
Naco and said they knew nothing of a
fight with United States troops. Those
are the soldiers General Ojeda today said
took part In the battle.

Official Report to War Office.
WASHINGTON, March 3.- -A telegram

received at the War department today
from General Bliss at Fort Sam Houston
near San Antonio confirmed reports of
a clash between American troops and
Mexican soldiers' yesterday near Doug-

las. Ariz., but mlmlmlzed the affair trery
much. The general reported the Mex-
icans' fired first across the line, that the
Americans returned the fire, wounding
one .Mexican, which was the only cas-
ualty. The Americans did not cross the
line.

A later Ulspatch declared that one Mex-

ican had been killed. It reported Amer-
ican, troops had been attacked by fifty
Yaquai Indians and Irregular Mexicans
led by Francisco Eecando.

Money Demanded from American.
American and other foreigners In Cludad

Porflrio Diaz, Mexico, are threatened
with extortion by .Colonel Carranza, a
rebel, who has demanded 120,000 to 125,000

to pay and feed' hla state volunteers.
Colonel Carranza, according to reports
from Eagle Pass, Tex., says If tho
monoy Is not forthcoming he will not
be responsible for the depredations his
men may commit.

The consul at Chihuahua reports Gov-

ernor Gonzales Is still detained for ex-

amination by a special court.- - although
exonerated by a court-marti- al for com-

plicity In a plot to resist the government.
The whereabouts of Orozco still are un-

known In 'Chihuahua. Although the state
of Coahulla Is In revolt the city of Sal-tll- lo

Is quiet-- ,

Consul Holland reports . sending auto
(Continued on Pace Two.)
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GARRISON WAR SECRETARY

Justice of New Jersey Supreme
Court Accepts Portfolio.

LANE SECRETARY OF INTERIOR

Member of Interstate Commerce
Commtaalon from California to

Snoceed Klaher --qnlr Onp.

Place "Vacant

WILMINGTON, Del.. March 3.-- (On

rioArd Wilson SDeclal ) Vice Chancellor
Dudley M. Garrison of New Jersey la to
be secretary of war and Franklin J. Lnno
of California, at present a member or
Interstate Commerce commission, win do
secretary of interior, according to au
thority.

This Information was not obtained from
President-elec- t Wilson, but from nn te

friend, who Is aboard the AVIlson

train, for a part of the Journey.
Tho same source of Information gave

the remainder, of the cabinet slate as
follows:

Secretary of State William Jennings
Dryan of Nebraska.

Secretary of the Treasury William G.

MsAdoo of New York.
Attorney General James Mclteynolds

of Tennessee.
Secretary of Commerce William C.

Itedfleld of New York.
Secretary of Navy Josephus Daniels of

North Carolina.
Secretary of Labor William B. Wilson

of Pennsylvania.
Postmaster General Albert Burleson of

Texas.
This leaves but one post, secretary nt

agriculture, about which Inflrmation .Is
lacking. This, It Is believed will go to a
college professor.

DarrowSaysfle Got
Information from

Burns' Detectives
LOS ANGELES, Cal., March

detectives peddled Information to Qlarence
. Darrow during his defense of the Mc.

Namara brothers, he testified today dur
ing his own second trial on a charge of
Jury bribing. Black and' Burlln were
names mentioned. "I'm not sure whether
wo got anything from Berlin," Darrow
testified, "but I know he was always
trying to do business with us."

Darrow's testimony was given on cross,
examination by the prosecution, Inttma.
tlon Saturday by W. J. Ford, assistant
district attorney, that Darrow might have
had employes In Burns' office caused a
clash between counsel so bitter that the
court was forced to warn them that they
were In contempt.

Gus Hyrs Cleared
In Saunders Court

LINCOLN, Neb., March 3. The trial
of Sheriff Hyers of Lincoln, Indicted In
Sa-p- y county on the charge' of killing
B,ov BUint, 11 young farrr.er, who was
held as hostage by escaping convicts,
came to an abrupt end In the district
court of Saunders county today when
County Attorney Bagley of Sarpy
county entered a writ of dismissal of the
charge. Sheriff Hyers was one of the
pursuing party who, a year ago. killed
two and captured a third of the murder
ous convicts who had escaped from the
state penitentiary. In the battle between
the posse and the convicts Hoy Blunt,
who was In the wagon with the convicts,
was shot and killed either by members
of the posse or one of the men whose
hostage he was. Hyers and Chief of
Police Brlggs of South Omaha were In-

dicted. Urlggs previously had been ac
quitted.

Taft May Refuse to
Sign Bill Creating
Department of Labor

WASHINGTON. March
Rulzer of Now York was one of the first
tailors today at the. White House 9ffl.ee,
The 'g&vernor hud 'pein Invited to nie the
president slga.thq bill renting a. Depart-
ment of Labor and adding Aiiothsr mem-
ber d the cabinet. BamfieJ. 'pttir.er
president or the American Federation of
Labor, was with tho governor.

The president, however, did not, sign
the labor department bill In tho presence
of Governor Sulzer and Mr. Gompers, al
though tho governor made a short argu
mcnt In Its behalf.

"It looks favorable for tho bill," said
the governor ns he left the White Housj
offices, and Mr. Gompers agreed.

It Is understood Mr, Taft will pot veto
the bill,. but if Mr. Taft finally decides
he docs hot wish to approve It may with-
hold his slgnatdre . and make use of
the "pocket veto".

Franklin K, Lane
Will Be Secretary

of the Interior
WASHINGTON, March K.

Lane of California, chairman of the In-

terstate commerce commission, ' has ac-
cepted tho post of secretary of tho In-

terior. Though Chnlrman Lane, himself,
today refuses to affirm or deny the re-
port of his selection, leaders In congress
close to President-elec- t Wilson, declare
positively that Mr. Lane's formal ac-

ceptance of the portfollp has been sent
to Mr. Wlson.

Chnlrman Lane now Is serving his sec-

ond term as a member of the Interstate
Commerce commission. Prior to his des-
ignation to thn commission he was a
democratic political leader In California
He was democratic candidate for gover-
nor, being defeated by a narrow margin
Substantially he was the democratlo can-
didate for United States senator.

Suit Filed Against
Coal Tar Cmbine

NEW YOItlv, March of
the "Coal Tar trust" U a;kod
by the government In a civil suit in the
United States district court here today
under the. Sherman anti-tru- st !u'..

The defendants named are the $13,000,00)

Barrett Manufacturing company of W4t
Virginia, Ita fourteen subsldlarlex,' the
American Coal Products company, Inla
Ing concern for the corporation, mid a
number of their officers and dtreci in, .

Suppression of competition mi the salo
of coal tar, coal tar pitch nnd felt lor
roofing purposes and monopolistic con
trol of the trade are charged; special
agreements with producing companies
whereby "their entire production Is con-

trolled," and contracts "whercby Uiov
formerly competing with the uarrett
company agreed to cease such com-
petition," are among the specific vio-

lations of the law charged against the
combination.

Mort of the producers are steel com-
panies and the Cambria Steel company is
mimed as a defendant.

The National Capital
Monday, March HUH.

The Senate.
Considered confirmation of presidential

nominations In executive session.

Th" nopal'.
Passed senate bill authoitzlng fl.2C0.v4

for Mailt 1ioup nd light thins

STAFF DRILLS IN BALTIMORE

Governor's Aides Then Pose for
Photo in Full Rgalia.

BRYANS REACH THE CAPITAL

Iloat of V 11 tor I'ny Rrpect Amono;
Them nrlitw Governor and Mrs.

Moreheail, Who Are lSnrlest
to Give. Creatine:.

. ,(Fiorti a Strtff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March pecll l.)

Tho Ncbrnska special with Gov-
ernor Morehend and staff and friends
enrouto to tho nation's capital for the In
auguration was welcomed to Hiaunton.
Vn., by 1,000 citizens. An auto drive wns
made to the home of President-ele- ct Wil-

son and a reception was hold at tho lead-
ing hotel. Tho freedom of the city, was
offered by tho mayor and the rcsponsa to
tie wolcomo was made by It. U. Flchnrty
of Omaha.

A most delightful Sundny afternoon wis
spent nt tho homo of Thomas Jefferson,
Montlcvllo, nt Charlottesville, Va.

Lntor In the day the party visited the
University of Vlrglnln. Tills visit was
particularly pleasing to Herbert Daniel,
nmbassndoi- - of the governor's staff, It
being his alma mater.

The special reached Washington Inst
night and tho party was promptly trans-
ferred to tho Baltimore & Ohio and car-
ried to Baltimore, where hotel nccorrlnio
datlnns had been arranged for the stnff
at the Emerson hotel.

Governor Morehead.nml ladles .of his
party attended tlio drill of the stnff this
morning In Baltimore, General Hall g,

and listening to a speech of
welcome from Warfleld.

Tho colonels In full dress then marched
to the federal building and posed for a
picture by Louis n. Bostwlck, who ac-
companies them.

W. J. Bryan, In atl probability the next
secretary of state, as Tho Bee predicted
shortly after the election, and Mrs. Brynn
arrived In Washington this morning from
tho south and at once repaired to their
npartmeiita at the New Wlllard. Both
the colqnel and Mrs. BryaiTTlre In splen-
did healtth, looking "fit" for the dutle
that lie in front of them.

Colonel Brynn, when uBkcd )f he would
take a house after the Inaugural, pjarriod
the question like the old campaigner '.hnt
he Is and said lie had taken apartments
at the hotel for the. week and beyond
that he could not say what would event-.-ate- .

Asked the direct question whether ha
waB to be, the premier of the new admin-
istration, Cotoncl Bryan said that ;a
matter of the cabinet rested wholly with
President-elec- t Wilson and courtesy, if
no other consideration, demanded that ho
should mako public the nam's of his

Hwarms of people called on 'Mr. auJ
Mr. Bryan during the day. Governor
and Mrs. Morehead being among the
earliest to pay their respects, and s
they, too, ore guests at the Wlllurd it
was un easy matter to join in welcoming
the distinguished Nebraskan nnd his wire.

Michael A- - MurPly. manager of tho
Cudahy Packing company, and Mra. Mur.
phy are Jn Washington at the New
iWMard for tho Inauguration.

FINES OF BOISE EDITORS
GO INTO POLICE FUND

BOISI-;- , Idaho, March login-latlo- il

was necessary today to dispose of
the fines and costs, amounting to Jl.TO,
assessed in the Capital-New- s contempt

as there is no stato statute provul.
lilt for tho assessment of fine by (he
Idaho supremo court. The stiiuto passed
a bill providing that hucIi fines shall go
Into the general school fund. A bill

; vldlng for the pensioning of mothers
whose husbands arc dead or confined in
the penitentiary passed the senate. It
jlrcitdy had passed tho 'house.

STATE 1 BRIDGES

SAVED AFTER FIGHT

ON SENATE FLOOR

Kicchel's Bill to Repeal Present
Lawlndefinitely Postponed by

One Sided Vote.

D0DQE FIGHTS FOR CIRCULAR8

Senator Rushes Bill Preventing
Ordinances Prohibiting Them.

DOUBLE SHIFT IN SOUTH OMAHA

Grossman's Bill for This End Sent
to Third Reading.

PLAYGROUNDS FOR CONVICTS

lleanlullon I'm vlillnn-- Committee to
Inquire KqulppInK Itenrrntlon
(round nt Penitentiary la

Favorably .Voted Upon.

(From a Stnff Coriespondent)
LINCOLN, Match Tele- -

ginm.) An effort was made In the sen-nt- e

this afternoon to repeal the state nut
bridge bill when Kicchel's bill for mat
purposo on mo up In committee of uio
whole. Senators Kemp, Ilongland of Lin-

coln. Dodge, Ilobtnson, Ollla nnd two or
tluee others fought tho measure, while
Klechcl, Cordcal, Hcasty nnd Klein fa
voied It. A roll call wns ordered .Hid

the bill was killed by a vote of 21 to S,

Another bill discussed principally by
Dodge of Douglas was S, F. 23, which
piovldes thnt u city may not pas.s nn
ordinance prohibiting the distribution of
advertising to the residences of a city.
Dodge said thut Omnha hud ordinance-recentl- y

passed which prohibited nny
person or nny business man from dis-
tributing advertising to tho homes of that
city. He said the ordinance was passed
nt the behest of tho newspapers and was
Intended to compel the merchants ami
tho politicians to putronliQ the new --

papers. Tho bill was ordered engrossed
for third reading.

Double Shift In Sonlh Oninhn.
Senato flic 164. by Grossman of Doug-

las, which gives tho firemen of South
Omaha a double shift, was oAlered en-

grossed for .third rending, as was also
scnatu file 67," by Brookley, giving spe
cial powers to cities of tho first class re
garding assessments for sewer construc-
tion, and senate file 68. by tho same
senator, holding property where city
water Is used responsible for tno water
rent In cities of the first class.

Park and playground extension Is mado
possible in Lincoln by senate flic 362, by
Hoagland of Lancaster, while cities of
the second otass will be entitled to a
referendum vote In the matter of fran-
chises by Cordeal'a senate tile 822.

resolution sent over from the
houso Friday culling for the appointment
of a Joint committee conslstlnB Of five
aehntors to net with a llko committee
from the house to Inquire Into the feasi-

bility of constructing playgrounds and
otherwise equipping the stnto ponltcn-tlnr- y

for entertatnmont of the prisoners
wns adopted, the regular prison com-

mittee, consisting ofKrumbach, Dodge.
Hoagland of Lancaster. Reynolds and
Plncefc being lil'polnted.

Governor Kemp signed his first
papers this morning when he put

his signature to a requisition calling for
the return to Nebraska from Truckee,
Cal., of Frank Hood, wantod in Grand
Island for wife desertion.

I'HKI'AltK KUR WATKIl HEARING

Many Uouixlaa County People In Lin-
coln to Attend Meetlnnr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 3. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Members of the Omaha Water
board, members of the Commercial club
and others of Omaha arrived In Lincoln
this afternoon to attend a meeting of tho
Iioubo committee on cities and towns at
which is to be discussed tho Omaha water
district bill.

To prevent any rioting, which has beuh
a feature of previous meetings of the
committee, the sergeant-at-arm- s of tho
house Is to be on hand with orders to ar-
rest any belligerent committee mcrnebrs
or others.

Tho meeting Is to be hpld In rcpreseiita
tlve hall In order to accommodate the
crowd. Tho supporters of the bill have,
started a letter writing campaign In Us
behalf, and opponents of the measure to-
day received letters from some of their
constituents accusing them of being lined
up against municipal ownership, which of
course Is not the case, regardless of thn
efforts of the water boarders to mako
that the Issue.

Sugarman saved his nonpartisan Judl- -
clarv. hill... tntlnv. whpn It. niu

I ' ..ho I..IIIUU, UUA,4
uy egwng tne committee or the whole of
the house to postpone action and permit
the bill to retain Its place ojj general file.

The same committee of tho whole rec-
ommended for passage House lloll Na
362 by a majority of the Douglas, d delat-
ion providing a double ahlfe for the fire
department of South Omaha,

Houso Boll No. bH, by Elmelund, was
(Continued on Page Two.)

IF
When Entering
a Race

In starting a race muqli
depends on tho start, i
yon got off on thb right
foot at tho right tiraofyou
are pretty apt to finish in
tho lead. You are just en-
tering the race of 1913
NOW. Get' off on the
right foot by- - using Bee
Want Ads. Phone your
ads NOW.

Tyler 1Q00


